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VOLUME 1. 

PROSPECTUS.
^vhe die is cast ! We have launch
ed our barque ! May our voyage 
be a successful one ! We to-day 
present our firsbborn—the MORN
ING STAR—to the public. May 
they receive it with the good wishes 
for us that we have for them in 
making the offering.

THE MORNING STAR 
is destined to fill a longtvacant place 
in the city. Everybody here must 
know that the

Capital City of the Province 
should not be left to the tender 
mercies of two weeklies. These 
papers never could fill that void 
which we now propose to fill.

No doubt much is expected of us 
on our first appearance, some 
people expect to see us flaunt in 
silks, while others expect to see 
every “ item ” knock somebody 
dox^n They will be disappointed. 
Under the ragged coat often palpi
tates a noble heart—excuse our 
apperrance if we look somewhat 
shabby at first—and we come not 
to knock-down, but to build up. 
The easy way, like the old man who 
commenced pelting grass, we shall 
try, till a desperate case compels 
us to give harder knocks. It is only 
when badly angered we will bring 
a millstone on a mosquitoe’s back. 
Some people—of course there are 
busy-bodies everywhere—are itch
ing to know what the

Politics of this Paper are 
Our politics, dear friends, 10e create 
for ourselves. Rest tjssured our 
paper shall not, like a cur, creep, 
and lick and fawn, and wag its tail 
or its tongue, that dame Lucre may 
follow. No We shall set up no 
man as an idol ; to none shall we 
“ crook the pregnant hinges of the 
knee,” from Sir John Macdonald to 
Mr. Fraser, from Mr. Fraser to 
nobody. We shall not shape our 
policy after a flock of clamorers, be 
they Government or Opposition, 
for when these fellows’ stomachs are 
filled, they, as a rule, subside like 
gormandized gulls. Our policy shall 
be

A Policy on Principle 1 

And we don’t care who upholds that 
policy, we are with them. But let 
nobody be deluded into believing 
that if we stick to our party when 
on the road of political rectitude, 
we are going to follow it into every 
dirty slough. No. When we ap
proach a dirty neighborhood, we 
act the part of the coward and 
return to our own broad platform.

We shall not define just now what 
the particulars of our policy are, 
but suffice it to say, that as far as 
the Great Disposer has given us 
what He has not given many of our 
politicians, we shall use the same 
towards ameliorating the people’s 
condition, towards battering down 
those walls that divide one paltry 
clique from the (Sther, in trying to 
bring discordant elements into har
mony, and in trying to rout once 
and for ever from the field those 

garnering crows whose sole object 
i3 to fill themselves.

the morning star

we hope to make an
Excellent Family Newspaper. 

No slang or degrading literature 
shall find a place in its columns ; no 
^vv of rampant Scribblers shall 
practice on its pages. It shall be 
devoted to choice literature, im
portant and reliable Information, 
and several departments we hope 
to make in time specially suited

to
Our Young Readers.

We shall have it circulated all 
over the Province, yea, beyond St.
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Lawrence Gulf. In the woodman’s 
hut and the farmer’s cot it will be 
jound, on summer evenings «and 
winter nights, bringing mirth to the 
jocular and wholesome information 
to the inquiring. In the railway cars 
and on the steamboats, in the ham
let and in the town, the STAR will 
be found always full of matter to 
please the old or the young, the 
poet or the calculator. We hope to 
be able to afford little that^-the 
ignoramus will enjoy. Catering to 
this section of humanity, alas ! is 
becoming the curse of the press, 
due in part to the ignorance of 
attachées in part to the greed and 
low taste of the managers.

We know pretty well what the 
public want and what is good for 
them. We shall give

Spiced Dishes 
and varieties of food. We guarantee 
nothing that will take an emetic to 
work off, nor anything that will 
make a soporific. Others in the 
business can do that better than we.

We shall sound no notes on the 
Temperance or the Opium question, 
on Orange ascendency or Fenian 
degeneracy—we weigh the two 
latter, observe—but should these 
questions at any time come up, did 
intimidators stand with pistols or 
pitchforks, money or “ slobber,” we 
shall

Launch our Broadsides 

into the action and on the right side.
During Exhibition week the 

MORNING STAR 
will be published daily—every 
morning—after which we shall issue 
a tri-weekly—always trying to keep 
up to the mark—on Tuesdaj’, Thurs
day and Saturday mornings. On 
Saturday evening we shall strike 
off the

WEEKLY STAR,, 
a large paper, containing consider
able original matter. The latter 
paper will be excellently adapted 
for people living outside the city.

And now this part of the tale is 
told. We hope to be long in the 
field, and if ever we get into a con
test, we hope to show our wounds 
on the front. If we go down, it 
will not be without a hard struggle. 
Gnats cannot affect us, nor sneering 
opposition take a feather out of us. 
The heart, strength and respecta
bility of the community are on our 
side, and we cannot but win. We 
have full confidence in the public, 
and, to be candid, no small amount 
of confidence in ourselves.

We have been in the dark long, 
but this issue of the

MORNING STAR 
—bright herald—announces ap
proaching day.' The dark shadows 
of night flee before its piercing 
twinkle, and a new flood of light 
bursts upon us. May it ever be a 
true light, shewing things as they 
are. May we ever stick fast to our 
motto.

Before our pen shall Error fly,
And Truth the vacant place supply.

SuBhuss

ALLEN & WILSON,
Barristers. Notaries Public, Ac.

—OFFICE

Wiley's Building, Queen St,,
OPPOSITE NORMAL SCHOOL.
Loans NcgoviateU. Accounts collected with 

despatch.

mm
store.

T. C. Ai.lf.x, W. Wilson.

MISS L. WILSON,
INTELLIGENCE OFFICE s

Hair Dresser and dealer in

BRAIDS, CHIGNONS,
SWITCHES AND CURLS,

Combing made over and all orders in the 
line promptly attended to.

|]piy Human Hair bought and sold 
Fredericton, N. B.

Corner Queen St. and Wilmot's Alley 
mid next above

Lottimor’s Shoo Store.

EDWIN STORY,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

Choice CONFECTIONERY,
ICE CREAM, SYRUPS, Ac.,

QUEEN ST., FREDERICTON, N. B.

G. H. SIMMONS,
DEALER IX

LEATHER
AND

SHOE 7XH2IHSS,
QUEEN STREET, FREDERICTON.

All Orders promptly attended to.

D. ELLEIOTT,
(Regent Street, F’ton,

WORKER IN

SHEET IRON, TIN anACOPPER.
E3P All orders promptly attended to.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
WM. HAWTHORNE, Proprietor.

Queen St., Fredericton, N. B.

HUE Subscriber would call the attention of 
L purchasers and visitors to the Exhibition 

to his large and well assorted stock of

Medicines,

Perfumery,

Toilet Jlrticles. See.

Which lie will' sell at the Lowest rates both

Wholesale and Retail,

JOHN M. WILEY, 
Druggist.

b ___ ; rrinii — ririi wit

O USEKPE
I SA.Y! I SAY!

iOTTIMER’S SHOE STORE,
IS THE BEST PLACE IN FREDERICTON

TO BUY YOUR BOOTS & SHOES.
He has received upwards of 50 Cases (and more shortly to arrive), of

NEW FALL GOODS,
EMBRACING MANY OF T1IE LEADING STYLES FOR

FALL a WIET1R WEAR.

EP" A Good Stable in connection with 
the Hotel.

in Ladies’, Gentlemen’s, Misses Boys, Youths, and Childrens wear.

If you want to buy very durable Boots and Shoes, very cheap, by wholesale 
or retail, you can get them at Lottimeu’s Fashionable Shoe Store, nearly 
Opposite Normal School, and next door below Wiley’s Drug Store, Queen 
Street, Fredericton.

EXTRA INDUCEMENTS ! 

PHOTOGRAPHS I PHOTOGRAPHS I

Read carefully ! and observe the following inducements, it is just what you 
want A NICE PHOTOGRAPH ! you can have it by calling any time during the 
day and secure a sitting at

Sehleyer’s Photgraph ,, Gallery,
Between Logans and Dover Bros., Dry Goods Stores, opposite the Normal 
School,

The subscriber having secured the services of W. A. MOOERS, Esq., as 
operator tor the Exhibition Week, in addition to the services of four other 
tirst-ctass hands, is prepared to attend to the wants and wishes of all, and 
especially to the visitors who will visit our City during Exhibition week and 
who arc desirous of procuring a first-class Photograph or a Tintype,,

Mr. Moocrs is known throughout the Province as a first-class operator, and 
c will guarantee a perfect Picture, to all who will favor us with their patron

age. Copying and Enlarging Old Pictures, a speciality. Scenery : Card, 
Cabinet, Steoscopic 8x10 and 8x12 Views of Fredericton and surrounding 
country always in stock.

RAINSF0RD& BLACK, RECEIVED
. vJ, we will guarantee a perfect Picture, to all who will favor us with their patrou-

Barristers and Attorneys At Law, * PER LATE STEAMERS, age. Copying and Enlarging Old Pictures, a speciality. Scenery : Card,

Conveyancers. Notaries, Sc. NEW FALL & WINTER GOODS,T
OFFICK :

CARLETON ST., F’TON, N. B.
Loans negotiated on good securities.

EXHIBITION I
-AT-

Blankcts. Flannels.
Wool Shawls, Winceys,

Ladies’ Dress Materials, 
Ladies’ Cloths, in all the newest makes, 

Ladies Sacks, latest styles;
Ladies’ Ulsters:

Lyons Black Silks;
Lyons Black Silk Velvets,

Velveteens;
Table Damasks and Napkins; 

and a full assortment of scasonbale goods

I import my goods direct and cannot In- 
undersold by liny House in the trade.

joiin McDonald,
A large stock Mourning Goods,

daily expected.

DRY GOODS STORE
TO OPEN

LEMONT’S Variety Store.

DO YOU WANT TO BUY A

CABINET ORGAN
OR

Dr. Warner’s

WEDNESDAY, OCT., 9th. 

IN INCHES BUILDING,

With Skirt Support
er and self-adjusting 
Pads, unequalled for 
beauty, style and eom- 
fort.

Sold by
John McDonald.

Directly Opposite City Hall, Queen Street, Fredericton.

-A. A. M.-

Tho best Bargain in Real 
Estate in this City,

A DOUBLE Two Story Solid Briek Build
ing, thoroughly finished throughout 

with Barn and Outbuildings complete, is 
offered at the extremely low priee of $2,000 
to close an Estate. The building is situated 
on East side of King Street, opposite the 
Madras School House and originally cost 
over $4,600 to construct. The property soil 
right, and a decided bargain.

Apply to geo. C. HUNT,
tf. Druggist, Queen Street,

IANO?

If so, you can do so st a very low price, at

LEMONT’S VARIETY STORE.

JUST OPENED A LOT OF

TINT WALL PAPERS,
Warranted washable.

joiin McDonald.

A. A. Mil .T .ER «to CO.,

Will open their New Store on Wednesday next, and will show a full 
stock ot New Goods, selected from the best Houses and many of them 
direct from the manufactories in the United States and European 
Markets. We will offer our Goods at lowest prices.

Carriage & Sleigh Factory, KS" Diease call and see us.
A. A. MILLER <fc Co.

FURNITURE,

Crockery and Glassware!
AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

R. Colwell, Proprietor.

SEWING MACHINE Carriages, Wagons, Sleighs, and Pong- built 
to order in the latest and most durable styles

This space is reserved for 
P. McPEAKE, Merchant Tailor, 
&c., Queen Street, Fredericton.

/
Material and Workmanship of the best.

i[par Call and examine our «took of Good».

LEMONT & SONS.

Particular attention given to Painting 
Trimming and Repairing Carriages, &v.

KING STREET, FREDERICTON, N. B.

To Our .Advertisers.

Almost every one who has handed 
us in an advertisement, the synonym 
or a favor, have reqnesied the “ head 
of the column.” Bin, like Jack" 
monkeys, every head lias a correspond
ing tail, and we could not give head 
to all. We just ask our readers to, 
look down the columns. Won't tha 
do?

Wu want hoys with good 
lungs and plenty of cheek to sell 
the Star, and we want people with 
a few cents about them to buy th’e 
Star.

,f Horrtbic Plant.

If you can imagine a pineapple 
eight feet high, and thick in pro
portion, resting upon its base, and 
denuded of leaves, you will have a 
very good idea of the trunk of the 
tree,.which, however, was not the 
color of the anana, but a dark,dingy 
brown, and apparently hard as iron. 
From the apex of this truncated 
cone (at least two feet in diameter) 
eight leaves hang sheer to the 
ground, like doors swung back on 
their hinges. These leaves, which 
were joined at the top of the tree 
at regular intervals, were about 
eleven or twelve feet long, and 
shaped like the American agave, or 
century plant. These were tw0 
feet thick through the thickest 
Dart, and three feet wide, tapering 
to a sharp point that looked like a 
cow’s horn, very convex on the 
outer (but now under) surface, and 
on the inner (now upper) surface, 
slightly concave. This concave 
face was thickly set with very 
strong thorny hooks, like those up
on the head of the teazel. These 
leaves, hanging thus limp and life
less, dead green in color, had in 
appearance the massive strength 
of oak fibre.

The apex of the cone Was a 
round, white concave figure, like a 
smaller plate set with a larger one. 
This was not a flower, but a recep
tacle, and there exuded into it a 
clear treacly liquid, honey sweet, 
and possessed of violent intoxicat
ing and sporific properties. From 
underneath the rim, so to speak, of 
the undermost plate, a series of 
long, hairy, green tendrils stretch
ed in every direction toward the 
horizon. These were seven or 
eight feet long each, and tapered 
from four inches to a hall inch in 
diameter, yet they stretched out 
stiffly as iron rods. Above these 
(from between the upper and un
der cup) six white, almost trans
parent, palpi reared themselves to
ward tlie sky, twirling and twisting 
with a marvelous incessant motion, 
yet constantly reaching upward. 

The natives surrounded one of 
e women, and urged her with 

the points of their javelins, until 
slowly, and with despairing face 
she climbed up the stalk of the 
tree, and stood on tlie summit, of 
the cone, the palpi twirling all 
about her.

“ Tisk ! Tisk !” (drink, drink) 
cried the men. and stooping she 
drank of the viscid fluid in the 
cup, raising instantly again with 
wild frenzy in her face, and con
vulsive chorea in Iter limbs. But 
she did not jump down as she 
seemed to intend to do. Oh, ho ! 
The atroeious cannibal that had 
been so inert and dead came to 
sudden savage life. The slender 
delicate palpi with the fury of 
starved serpents, quivered for a 
moment over, her head, then, as if 
by instinct, with demoniac intelli
gence, fastened upon lier in sudden 
coils round and round her neck 
and arms; then while her awful 
screams, and yet more awful 
laughter, rose wilder, to be in
stantly strangled down again into 
the gurgling moan, the tendrils, 
one after another, like green ser
pents, with brutal energy and in
fernal rapidity, rose, retracted 
themselves, rand wrapped her 
about in fold after fold, ever tight
ening with the cruel swiftness and 
savage tenacity of anacondas fas
tening upon their prey. It was 
the barbarity of the Laocoon with
out its beauty—this strange horri
ble murder.

And now the great leaves rose 
slowly and stiffly like tlie arms of 
a derrick, erecting themselves in 
the air, approaching one another, 
and close about tlie dead and ham
pered victim with tlie silent force 
of an hydraulic press, and the ruth
less purpose of a thumbscrew. A 
moment more and while I could see
the basis of the great leaves press
ing more tightly toward each other, 
from their interstices there trickled 
down the stalks streams of viscid 
honey-like fluid, mingled horribly 
with the blood and oosing viscera 
of the victim.



®bc grtotuittfi ftar.
JOS. E. COLLINS,. • Editor.
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Jt'etcfoundland.

For this ancient and loyal Colony 
is dawning its day of prosperity. 
It may well be likened to a casket 
gf treasures set in the sea, only 
requiring unlocking. Fishes in 
millions swarm around the shores, 
mines of untold and inconceiveable 
wealth lee hidden in its bowels— 
rich coal beds stretch across from 
Cape Breton, through the centre 
of the Island, only^ awaiting labor 
tobring them forth. Millions of acres 
of the surface is covered with 
forest, unequalled perhaps on the 
Continent,—towering pines, 60 and 
80 feet high, without knot or 
blemish being some of the forest 
products. Here yet primeval 
stillness reigns save the sounds
“ of the murmuring pines and the 

hemlocks.”
This picture is not oveidrawn : 

if fault there be it is that it lacks 
coloring. Noble rivers intersect 
the interior whose banks are rich
ly wooded, and whose waters swarm 
with salmon and trout. Lakes 
and woods where only beavers 
build swarm with game and are 
densely inhabited by rich fur-bear
ing anima's. Then there is the 
soil, fertile and capable of produc- 
ingns bôuntiful a harvest as any 
in the Dominion. And yet none 
of these rich treasures, none of 
these wide forests or acres of rich 
soil have yet been won from na
ture’s hand. No ; and thanks to 
the hurricane and overwhelming 
snow-drifts, the withering frost, the 
barren soil, the stunted trees of 
which the uninformed and disinter
ested tell us for pastime.

But the illusion is past, the dark 
cloud that has hung over this fair 
colony is now breaking away and 
allowing the light to shine through 
it. The Local Government are 
now beginning to see that utilizing 
only one of their industries—the 
fishery—is like sending a man to 
work with his two feet and one 
hand tied up. They see that if 
Newfoundland now can live and 
prosper, with three times her 
present means opened up and 
thrown into her lap she may look 
forward to a bright future indeed. 
A yearly subsidy to any company 
undertaking to build a railway 
from St. John’s to St. George's 
Bay through the fertile and richly 
timbered belt of the island will be 
granted by the Government, and 
we need not fear that, ere many 
years, people from many parts who 
should go thousands of mdes abroad 
to make their living will find a 
richer field nearer home where 
larger fortunes might be amassed. 
We shall again recur to this sub
ject.

I'aiiurtx.

Banks of all other institutions 
have, perhaps, the most precarious 
existence. The Glasgow Bank 
with its many branches, thought 
by thousands a tower of strength, 
as if an earthquake rent it, tottered 
and fell crushing in its fall great 
and small business houses and 
almost impoverishing Mona. Thfc 
downfall sends a cold chill through 
the nerves of trade and speaks 
in forcible words to bankers and 
brokers, “ Be cautions.”

The Merchants Bank too is in 
straits. Their dollars are worth 
but 75 cents. But we do not agree 
with some of our contemporaries 
that either impardonable blunder
ing or fraud is the consequence. 
100 much caution as often over
reaches ifàelf as too much reckless
ness.

We tender our heartfelt sympa
thies to Governor Chandler and 
his family in their sad bereave
ment.

The Afghans are bound to be at 
the English, and, in sooth, England 
does not herself seem disinclined 
to have a shindy.

We.receive many such encouraging 
letters as the following,—Ed.

t “Fredericton, Oct. 10.
“Editor Star —

“Sir,—Allow me to congratulate 
yon on the very creditable appearance 
of your paper The Morning Star.

“Typographically, I consider it su
perior to more pretentious journals, 
while its columns arc always found fill
ed with spicy readable matter. I can

see no reason why your enterprise can
not be made a grand success, and I as
sure you that you have my best wishes. 
We have long felt the want of such a 
paper. Please put my name down for 
a copy of the t i-weekly.

Yours, etc..
Pi’.OGRVSS.

Queensland Birds and Flowers.

The birds have song and plenty of il 
but no sustained song. A little fautnil, 
even as wc talk, hops about upon a 
neighboring log, f'tnilinr, loquaciions, 
and brisk as a robin. It would almost 
seem that it knows the subject of onv 
conversation, i> nl is an ;'ous lo he the 
first to claim notice. It,is the shcphc.d's 
companion, so ended; and were it 
smaller and less thick in piopo -lion !o 
its size, it might pass as die pied wag
tail of the BrL's'i Islands. Hi impu
dence is unbounded, and so is its faith 
in mankind. Now it sweeps with 
graceful curve'into a tree; now it 111 .is 
with outspread tait alo ig tlie 
grass, ailing loudly in a long >L‘i to ic 
and generally ending its cal1 with 
an abrupt flourish that has ga ted for 
it the name of “ stock-whip bird.” For 
days tl-c busliuiau sees no other I vl.ig 
creature icar him. a id the fie nerd, 
weary of b's everlasting flocks, lores, 
by way of- change, to wa.ci the .hi y 
as it alights upon the sheep’s brek. 
Away to the left the replenished com
pany of nimble warblers, red b ee, 
yellow ami brown, and the bb’ds scarce 
bigger than a cockchafer, are wheeling 
111 and out of tuc young saplings in 
full, sweet, and sma'I chorus. Behind 
me comes a gush of real melody from 
a magpie; itn cotisisls of but three or 
four notes, liquid ami mellow as the 
liighlengale’s flute, and, consequently, 
charming though the sounds be. tliev 
stop short of actual so ig. We have 
a variety of magpies in ttie country 
and their beautiful black and white 
plumage is always an agreeable sight 
in the forest. Next, by way of con
trast, a crow passes, with stentorian 
caw, awakening f om some unseen re
treat a family of lealherhcads, who ex
cite themselves inlo an orgie of comical 
discord. It is, then, unjust to say that 
the Australian birds have no song. 
Even here,'a spot peculiarly unfavorable 
for birds, wc have our concert, such as 
it is, knowing meanwhile that our per
formers represent the most remote rank 
of the ornithological orchestra. As to 
flowers, there is uot a specimen to be 
seen. Bush flowers are rare except in 
the later spring, and then they are 
scarce, hard to And, scentless, and, 
though not without attractiveness of 
color and form, wonderfully fragile. 
Gorgeous flowers there are ir. (he colo
nics, but they must be sought for else
where than in the bush.— Gentlemen's 
Magazine.

RISING
FROM THE ASHES.
THE subscriber can be found for the pre

sent in the store formerly oecupi ed by 
SPAFFORD BARKER. EsQ., where he will 

meet all liis old friends and as many others as 
may be kind enough to Invar litfiTwIth a call.

In order to make room for Fall Stock the 
Goods on hand will be sold very cheap 
FOR cash and all the stock damaged by rough 
handling or otherwise, will be sold at decided 
bargains.

With best thanks for past favors, a call is 
respectfully solicited.

OWEN SHARKEY.
JUST RECEIVED TO-DAY, a large 

quantity of Mens’ Youths’ and boy’s Clothing, 
together with Tweeds, Shirtings, Dress 
Goods, etc., which will he sold at prices that 
arc sure to please.

Homespun, Socks, Mils and Country Yarn, 
taken at higest prices in exchange for store 
goods. O. S.

EXHIBITION
1878.

ADMISSION FREE,

THE Public arc respectfully requested to 
call and inspect our new stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY
GOODS

Selected for our

Fall Winter 
Trade

In the best Markets of Great Britian 
and America.

FIRE ! FI£E ! FIRE !

3XTo- 4, Ooy^s Block.,

HemUy and Coffins
CLOTHIERS !

NOW IS THE TIME FOR BARGAINS.
Owing to the late fire wc have determined to sell our entire stock of COATS, 

PANTS, VESTS. SHIRTS, a large Stock of White and Coloured Collars, 
Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Jumpers, Overalls, Socks, &c. at COST PRICE ! 
ALSO,

SOOTS, ENGLISH & CANADIANny-yiy j iyaug iluxiüüilii^jii w ismu\iiniiu/iiinia\i til

AT PUICES THAT WILL ASTONISH EVERYBODY.

A Lot of Tweed Remnants Î
WILL BE SOLD

L ESS Til JIN COST TO CLEA<& THEjl OUT.

Strict attention will be paid to the Tailoring Reparlaient.

Having the experienced Cutter Mr. John Collins, one of the very best, 
in the Dominion, we are prepared to take order for Gentlemens Clothing, 
wcicli will lie got up in tlio very latest styles and at Rock Bottom Prices,

“ A GOOD FIT GUARANTEED OR NO SALE,"

NO ALTERATIONS NECESSARY.

SOVLLT & COLLINS,
No. 4, Coy’s Block, directly opposite Western Union Telegraph Office.

NEW GOODS !

iyDoors open from 7 a. in. to 7 p. 111

ALBION HOUSE,
QUEEN STREET FREDERICTON, 

Opposite Normal School.

F. B. EDGECOMBE.

THOMAS W. SMITH,

M er chant T a i I o r,

WHOLESALE & RETAILf

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

English, Scotch,

Irish, German,

French, Canadian

and Domestic Cloths,

RE AD-YM ADE CLOTHING Î

-in-

ULSTER COATS, OVERCOATS, REEFERS,

WORSTED TWEED SUITS, HEAVY WOOL PANTS,

JUJlPEllS, FOŒI THE WOO(BS WEjHR.

HATS & CAPS, GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

:y In oar Custom Tailoring Department a perfect fit erery 
time or no Trade.

INSPECTION INVITED

THUS. W. SMITH,

Queen Street, Fredericton

This space is reserved for 
P. McPEAKE, Merchant Tailor, 
&c., Queen Street, Fredericton.

-FOR-

FALL & WINTER
-AT-

LOGAN’S.

Wool Shawls,

BLACK CASHMERES,
COLORED CASHMERES, 

FANCY DRESS GOODS,

BLACK VELVETS,
COLORED VELVETS,

BLACK VELVETEENS, 
COLORED VELVETEENS.

NEW MANTLE CLOTHS, 
CANADIAN TWEEDS

OXFORD HOMESPUNS.

DRESS WINCEYS!
TURKEY RED DAMASK, 

TABLE CLOTHS,
TOWELS, NAPKINS.

BLANKETS,
FLANNELS,

TICKINGS,
SWANSDOWNS,

GLOVES,
HOISERY,

y
WOOL GOODS !

FINGERING YARN,
BERLIN WOOLS,

ZEPHER AND ELUSION.

PEACOCK, TURKISH or
PRUSSIAN WOOL.

HF New stock arriving every week.

THOS, LOGAN.
Opposite .Tormat School.

JOHN WOOD & CO.,

Commission Merchants,

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

STATIONARY

and Novelties of all kinds.

The highest price paid for Country 

Produce.

UNDER BRAYLEY HOUSE,

QUEEN STREET,

FREDERICTON, Si. B.

Foreign and Domestic Fruits always 
on hand.

IMMENSEA ATTRACTION !

COMMENCING

Wednesday Eve’ng, Oct. 9#
EDWIN BYRON,

The Celebrated

BOY TRAGAPIAN.
Supported by a lir.st class Company of 

Mf.tropoi.itox Artists,

IN THD GREAT PARIS
& NEW YORK SUCCESS !

Byjthe authors of Tun Two Orphans, 
entitled:

With all its original Scenery, Music, 
Cosiumcs and Mechanical effects and a 
gi'cat cast of Characters, a complete 
corp of Auxilarics.

1*01* VI..HI PRICES.

Reserved Seats now for »alc at Davis & 
Dibhlee’s Drug Store.

Secure your Seats in tldvanc.
FRANK HURST, 

Agent.

INSPECTION

SOLICITED.

EOC.1E BITS.

No despatches were 
morning. Mr Cox, w 
rather tired.

received this 
suppose, was

cneap Goods

MW GOODS!

NEW !

Dress Goods. Velvets, Silks,

FEATHERS,
FLOWERS, HATS, Ac.

SHAWLS, JACKETS,
and MANTLE CLOTHS.

BE.IJVMlE TS s FE.1JWYEES f

COTTON GOOB(S
of every description very low.

A FULL STOCK OF CLOTHS OF
EJYGEISII and SCOTCH

MANUFACTURE.

P.MTEAKE.
WiimoVs Building.

P. S.—The Custom Tailoring and 
Clothing is still continued at the old 
stand in Edgecombe s Building.

Call and Examine

[BEI) It M

CARRIAGES and SI EIUHS,

EXHIBITION BUI LDING,

.Hanut ac tory, - I 'orhStreet,

FREDERICTON, N. B.

Repairing, Painting. Trimming, 1c<■„ done 
ou short notice and in the most satisfactory

Call and see us, while in the Cily.

OCTOBER 1878.
IN STORE:

100 Bbs. Passiac Fiona ;
100 “ 'Miunisota Flour;
200 “ Corn Meal,

50 “ Oatmeal, Pilsonburgb, 
100 Bbls. and halves good Herring; 
25 Quintals Codfish ;
25 Bbls. Yellow C. Sugar;

„ 4 Iilids. Scotch Sugar;
20 Bbls. Crushed and Granulated: 
20 Bbls. Pratts Astral Oil;
GO bbls. American and Canadian

Oil;
75 boxes and Caddies Tobacco ; 

Together with a large stock General 
Groceries. For sale low.

A. A STERLING.

Stop that Cough.
ATHERTON’S COUGH MIXTURE
will roleivc. the most obstinate cough, it is 

sure and safe only

Cents per (JJottle. !

PILE REMEDY 7
ONE or two applications will give im

mediate relief.
O. L. ATHERTON & CO.

Miss Duffy of Carleton, Saint John, 
lias boon appointed to the vacancy in 
the Regent Street School.

. To Coruespon hunts. — “ Euchred” 
will be held r,tvosTTfortablv near Hie 
waste, basket f’ll (be writer sends his 
name in confidence.

County Elections.—The election of 
Councillors for York will take place 
Hie 15tli Inst. Mr. Win. Wilson of this 
cily is canvassing St. Mary's. He and 
Mr. Johnston will be elected.

Plucked.—A number of the College 
graduates have failed on examination to 
secure Grammar School licenses. Mr. 
Raymond, however, lias done exceed
ingly well, making an average of 70 
per cent.

Wanted.—A comfortable Cottage 
with seven or eight rooms and barn 
attached, situate in town. Possession 
wanted 1st November. For partcxlars, 
address,

ft Editor “Star."’ Star Office.

Theatricals.—“Our Boys” was put 
on i lie boards last evening by the Byron 
Ironpc. It drew well and was an im
mense attraction. The company is 
giving gieat satisfaction, and, no doubt, 
they wi1' have a crowded house this 
evening. Go early and get a ,,cat.

Personal.—Wc are pleased to learn 
that Mr. It. S. Nicholson, teacher of 
Saint Stephen, is to be the principal 
of the Model School in Fredericton. 
Mr. N. will be as much a loss to Saint 
Stephen as a gain to our provincial in- 
tution. lie takes charge on 1st Nov.

A N arrow Escape.—It was just nick 
or nothing with JAMES WALTER 
KELLY, ESQ., reporter for the Agri
culturist, yesterday. James was taking 
liotes of the hurdle race when Kentucky 
Bill ran up against him and sent him 
sprawling and senseless many yards.

A special train crammed with _pas- 
sengers left here yesterday evening at 
9.30 o'clock. The most of the strangers 
remaining will leave to-day, and Fred
ericton will be ns silent as the tomb, 
save on Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day mornings, when the Star will 
make a dust.

Gate Keepers.—Churlish, illman- 
nered, graceless deportment were about 
all some In charge of the gates leading 
to the grounds possessed yesterday. 
Even a gate-keeper should be able to 
show himself to be no relation to Du
mas’ grandfather. Mr. John Reid is in 
a measure responsible for having such 
persons in charge.

Bad Memory.—This we have, but 
not a bad heart. Mr. John McDonald, 
dry goods merchant, who should have 
figured high upon our list is away by 
himself. How hath flic miglitv fallen ! 
The sign of the Golden Fleece is the 
sign of the cheapest and best house in 
Fredericton. Wc want some Jasons to 
take a peep at Hie “Fleece.”

Did Bank’s do it?—Strong efforts are 
being made by “ihc midnight staff’- lo 
suppress “tne raffle.” When Cranglc 
got up I wo mornings ago his sign had 
fled lo parts unknown. Between like 
tilings exists a sympa, by. The “Shades” 
was found iu the “Gro'to.” When 
found It bo e the ‘racings of the Augers 
of the two “ B's.” When our tracks 
a c once known wc can’t hide them.

New Store.—Messrs. A. A.Miller & 
Co., have opened a news‘ore in Indies’ 
building, opposite the City Hall. ft is 
fitted up in (lie most modern style. 
The windows arc of plate glass, each 
containing 05 square feci. So boys you 
had be-1er be careful. Mr. Miller is 
one of our most popular business men, 
and we bespeak for him in bis new 
stand, a very liberal patronage. Mr. 
Miller was formerly of the firm of Miller 
& Edgecombe.

Sad Accident.—Mr. Stephen Clmnd- 
lev, eldest son of bis Honor the Lieu
tenant Governor, was killed instantly 
by being thrown out of 1rs can ".age, on 
Thursday evening last, in Dorchester. 
Ilis Honor wore the honors of his office 
but shortly before > lie blighting frosts of 
grief fell upon him. Such is life—from 
high o low, wc me all subject to 
Dca.h's cab ! Ilis Honor, on hearing 
the sad news, w:tli his family left imme
diately for Do'cliester.

Accident.—A poor fellow, green 
enough o all appearance, tliqught it a 
glorious thing lo get drunk last evening. 
He bad on a new black cloth coat with 
a pair of abbreviated sleeves and from 
the way lie viewed it a homespun jum
per had been something quite ftitni liar. 
Well, be got drunk, or wanted to ap
pear that way and began to cod some 
of our Fredericton rouges. The last we 
saw of him he was stretched in a ditch 
mute and meek as a lamb, and that 
coat, O Moses! the coat was in a worse 
stale than himself.

Bonnet lion.—The amusements of 
the week were brought to a close last 
night by a grand bonnet hop in the 
palace. Fully one thousand people 
were present..The Reform Club Band 
blew the music and all “kicked it out ” 
in fine style. St. Jolm “ bloods” were 
there in lorce, and, of course, Celestial 
damsels were all attention to them. 
“Aw, awfully nice, you know.” The 
silver spoon lures the dolphin into the 
toils. Melville looked like a grasshop
per on a square time. The Star was 
there, lonely and sad as the Wandering 
Jew. No sigh or loving glances for 
him. We are content.

(
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The Hurdle Rack.—Helter-skelter 
they went over the Ileitis, jumping 
ditches, scaring and amusing, bucking, 
rearing, running and stopping short.

To see Bill Russell on his half name
sake Russ! One would think Bill a 
Zouave or a Cossack to see him sweep 
across the fields till some plagued 

- inutile would cross his track. Then 
. juld Russ stop, and Russel swear— 

by and bye up goes tljp foie legs and 
the hind ones aie in flic same place, 
poor William is on his nose on the 
other side of Jordan. Tnen comes 
Kentucky Bill clearing everything be
fore him and knocking the reporter of 
the Agiû ulti'ra'ist higher than a kite, 
but letting him down —on his car. The 
.Teutonic Baron and I he Colonel should 

^F^kc <o have been in the affray—so 
should we liked lo have seen (hem too, 
but Mien it would have been infra (heir 
di;/. to be spilt. It was a glorious race, 
worth all the vest together. We did 
think Messrs. Earle and Adams would 
explode by violence. The one forgot 
in the moment all about his enameled 
bools, the other about “the appearance 
of that horrid hat. "*

y

THE BOAT RACE.

The Great Contest all a Fizzle.

About 9.30, a. in., yesterday morn
ing, a large number of people had as
sembled on the bank of the river to 
witness the boat races. The c «citerne it 
was almost nil, and little or no money 
changed hands.

Half-past nine was the time staled 
For the first race to begin, but through 
Mr. Clinch’s fumbling, in putting his 
foot through the bottom of his boat, on 
hour wasj ost be lore they were ready 
for the start. The first race was the 
amateur single scull, Peter Clinch, 
Neptune Rowing Club, St. John, E. 
H. Allen, St. A me’s Rowing Club, 
Fredericton a id W. Russell eu. 
tering. Mr. Geo. Hildebrand, who was 
entered, had wilhd awn.

At 10.15 the boats jgtt info Hue, posi
tions liav ng been dee. mined uy ,ie 
toss—Clinch inside, Rn.-etl ce lire and 
Allen ouisi'te.

Mr. Seely then gave the word “Go,” 
and off they siaried. Each one went 

, off in fine style, Lift had no. got more 
^tliau a hiiududja.ds when M -, Russell 
Blinking lie had not room enough, or 
kavnig too much muscle—leii— got info 
Allens water. Then and there the 
foul occuv cd bclwee i Alien and Pas
se!, C'inch at • Ids t-mc, according to 
bis own tell, bei ig.about half a le ig h 
alwad. The umpire immediately called 
on all (o lelui i. hue Clinch went on 
around the cotn>c. not even thniiug 

* back when the gun was fire t. Alien 
then claimed a foul and asked to leave 
ins boat; bilh wcie grained, and Rus
sel was disqualified.

When Cli ich iciJ ned, acling unde.1 
Rule XIII of the National Rowing As
sociation of Vie U. S., Mr. Seely, the 
umpire in’oimcd flic parties ihe race 
would be rowed again at the conveni
ence of the scullers. Çiinch assei for 
some minutes to give an answer. 1 his 
>vas grained him. He then we.it ashore 
and, prompted by DeVebrr, ic.usi d lo 
row. Noihing now remained for the 
umpi c but to can y out - he i ides meter 
which the lace was lowed; so lie o der- 
cd thitt, Mr. Allen and Mr. Che ,liag> in 
t ow the race. Clim b d:d not s u . o,.- 
Aden did, thereby lawfully win igine 
cup. nliieh was awarded him.

, N-,n tiers of people who know noihing
ouoid it vouieud the decision was uci 
far. «Listen to this. The lace wm 
lotved under ce'iaiu rules agreed lo by 
nil. Here is Rme XIII., as above re
fer ed -o, and ike e .act comvaipait of 
the Loudon Regatta Rules. We quote 
veiba ini:—“ In ease of a foul (he um
pire shall have power (a) -o place bonis, 
except the boat committing die foul— 
which is. dliqualified—in the order in 
which they come iu; (c) io o-.der boats 
entering in the race,other than the boat 
committing the foul, to low over again 
ou their return back; fc) loie-Siartthe 
qualified boats iront the place the foul 
was committed;” and under such sec
tion (5) the decision was given.

We van account for Mr. Deveber's 
strange conduct only in one of two 
ways, (a) that he was afraid Clinch 
would be beaten, or, (6) he urns com
pletely ignorant of the rules under 
which lie had agreed to row the race. 
We incline to the latter clause. Yet, 
with all these facts we may bear the 
St. John papers trying to bolster up 
Deveber’s cause. As we havcjaircady 
said we have every respect for M.. 
Seeley’s judgment, and liis decision was 
correct.

We M ould just remark here that we 
think there was a little too much jar 
ring on botii sides. ^Ve presume that 
all who hoped to wiir the rare d:d so 
as much for the honor as the piize. 
It is scarcely honorable or gentlemanly 
to indulge in hard names. We excuse 
all, however, in the excitement.

The uext M as a four-oored race, in 
which four creM’s liad entered. Deve- 
ber having got his back up the Nep
tune crew withdrew and the Stratoiis 
followed suit. The contest now re
mained between the Lowry boys and 
the St. Anne’s Club. These crews 
were unevenly matched, the former 
having been in excellent training foi
sonne time -past while the latter have 

^been hastily organized. It soon be- 
^Wcamc evident that the Lowry crew 

would badly brat them. They came 
linearly half a mile ahead. This is a 

pretty tough creu’.
The next was the professional single 

scull between Nagle, Ross and McLeod, 
all of St. John. Nagle took first water 
and led to the stake boat, which lie 
turned first. Before McLeod readied

the stake boat his wind gave out and 
liis muscle failed, but lie evidently did 
not think so, for he came back and 
claimed a foul. This tlie umpire dis
allowed.

On the return, when opposite St. 
Ann's boat house, Ross was about a 
length ahead. Tlic crowd now began 
to cheer and Nagle put on a splendid 
spurt, Ross i*sponding. Nagle came 
in about a length ahead. Both were 
fagged ont and said ’(was the hardest 
race they had ever pulled.

We have just n word to say here 
about the cheek some people have. We 
refci- plainly to Wallace Ross. We 
admit lie ran pull an oar pretty well, 
but we do not think his judgment in 
disputed cases a whit better than some 
who never tugged at an oar. It is the 
easiest thing in the world io spoil so.nr 
people.

The next was the “logon Men's’’ 
race. Four canoes slar'rd. in each of 
which were two Mic.nars. The Com
missioner was no. present, so Mr. Seely 
started the red men. The palctaces 
were in great glee as they saw their 
red brolhe-s skim over the course. At 
the first splash one brother broke his 
paddle. He immediately became like a 
negro, black with anger. Sapieie took 
the race and prza, $5.

And then came “ Ingen Women’s ” 
race; two canoe- with a pair of wild 
flowers in each. Nowhere couhl the 
Commissioner be found to give the 
address, nor was there a Star but what 
was sold. Mr. Seely held up an oar: it 
did just as well as William s signal,and 
off went Eda, clc. There were two 
prizes, the first $3, the second $2. Of 
course the first in got the first piize, 
and the last in, we may be as su e, got 
the second.

Enough boat n - tig for the next two 
mao is.

YESTERDAY'S RACES.

From Our Special lleporler.

It seemed as if every one was anxious 
to get a last glance at the tournament, 
and grand was the spectacle. In the 
back ground was the glorious Autumn 
forest with its livery of golden lines 
clothing the hill that looked down on 
gaily dressed ladies, empty headed 
swells, roughs and unpretending peo
ple. The sun shone bright and 
warm, making the gloomiest look 
cheerful. On the fences, like a flock 
of crows sat more than half a thousand 
young gaffers, about and on the grand 
stand congregated the bon ton and the 
canaille. It Xvonld be hard to tell 
where the track was for it was crowded 
all the time except when John Reid, 
somewhat resembling a tongs in uni
form, dodged a’ong with his Rozinante. 
John’s armor consisted of a whip and 
a pair of bools, with something like 
fishooks on the heels. With these he 
made all stand round.

The first race called on was the 4- 
year old (rot, for which J. P. Morris, 
Lady Blight and Lookout appeared. 
By some mistake they were started 
fiom the wrong stand and only trotted 
the length of the track, so the first heat 
went for nil. The next time they 
started O. K., and an easy victory for 
Morris resulted, Bright second, and 
Lookout third—ime 2.53.

The next heat, Lookout having 
tlirown a shoe, was drawn, leaving the 
race to Morris and Bright. Morris 
Parted with the lead, but at the first 
quarter threw a toe weight and could 
not be got down to liis work during the 
heat, which was won by Bright ; time, 
3.00.

The third heat Morris took the lead at 
the start, but was passed liy Brigii', 
who led past the half, but was here 
overtaken by Moms, when both broke, 
Morris gaining considerably iu so doing. 
The latter maintained liis lead, passing 
under the wire about four lengths 
ahead. After some consideration, the 
Judges decided the heat in «avor of 
Morris. Time 2.64.

The next heat was also won by Mor
is. It was very dark and difficult to 

see; but Morris appeared to have the 
best of it from the start.

SUMMARY.

Morris, - - - - 12 11 
Lady Bright, - - - 2 12 2 
Lookout, 3 drawn.

The next called on was (he 4 year old 
(rot, iu which wcie Noble, Bright and 
a Black horse—no name. The same 
mistake was made as in the first heat of 
the 5 year old race, and (he horses went 
l-ouud first time for nol'-lng. in the 
first regular heat i hey got a good s-art, 
Koble leading s’ighilv, and although 
hard pressed bv Bright, winning the 
heat by about a length: time, 3.05.

Ill the next heat the B’aek horse took 
the lead at the start, which he held 
until the half was reached,-when he was 
captured by the others, and a close race 
ensued. Won by Bright—Noble 2nd, 
Black horse 3id. Time, 2.50.

In the third heat Noble led at the 
start, but was passed at the quarter by 
Blight, who kept her place to the fin
ish, Noble second, the Black a long 
way behind. Time, 2.50.

In the fourth heat the Black Horse 
was drawn, leaving the racé to Noble 
and Bl ight. This heat was closely con
tested, Bright having the best of it, 
keeping Noble at her wheel all the way 
round. She won the heat and race. 
Time, 2.51.

summary:

Bright.
Noble, - 
Black Horse, -

The last on the Prog-ammo, was the 
steeplechase, which excited great in. 
terest. For this, appeared Kentucky

Bill, Russ Butler and Countess. In the 
the first heat, Bill took the lead, doing 
the ditches and jumps in splendid style, 
the others not taking kindly fo them. 
At the first jump, Russ Butler threw 
liis rider, but lie mounted again and 
went after the others and gained on 
them considcratiB\; but lie did badly at 
the last jumps, so slowly that Bill got a 
long way ahead and was not ovetaken, 
He won the heat ftom Countess, by 
nearly a distance, Russ Butler in this 
heat was distanced.

In the second heat Countess took the 
lead, and a close and cx.-i'iug race fol
lowed, the two taking the leaps almost 
together. Countess, however, got a 
slight lead at the last hurdle. She man
aged to maintain it to the end, beating 
Bill by about a neck.

When the riders were weighed at > lie 
conclusion of this heat the joeky of 
Countess was found to he under weight, 
which gave the race to Kentucky Bill.

This closed the races.

ALL READY ! JAS. G. ffl’NALLY, OBSERVE. YOU CANNOT LiVE

Carleton County Sketches.
From Our Spec';'! Co.-, e^Hudeaf.

We welcome with plcasu a I lie'ad
vent of the Morning Sfarî-iIo the field 
of journalism. The Coivity of York 
particularly famous as the seat of the 
Capital, the centre of legislation in ti**s 
Province, which heretofore was not 
well represented. Fredericton icquites 
a newspaper w;'h a live man in the 
sanctum sanctoru-n and we have Into 
doubt of i'S success. The Moiintxg 
Star has come to hand and presents a 
fine appearance, promises to be racy of 
the soil, and 'we have every reaso i to 
believe will be a permanent ineimi- 
tution of the place. From the adjoin
ing county of Carleton we will always 
hail with pleasure the success of the 
new enterprise and will endeavor o 
assist its columns with some of tiie 
latest news. Similar to York, we have 
been blowing of late about our big 
pumpkins and squash, Jersey stock, 
Birkshirc pigs, etc., and soon wiü be 
on the look out foi some new sensation. 
Many of our citizens have gone to the 
Celestial City to see the big show; they 
will possibly come elated with all the 
fine things they saw, and we hope with 
their maimers improved. Perhaps 
there is room. Mingling with the 
fashionable aristocrats of the ancient 
Capital must naturally improve those 
from the rural districts, and we suggest 
that others go that they may catch the 
inspiration.

We have to record the death 
of a young man named Miclical 
Ltnclian, who has lived here nearly all 
liis life. He was going home in a 
wagon, in company with two young 
men named Smiths, when near Mc- 
Kenzie’e corner, he jumped from the 
wagon and was endeavouring to cross 
some cedar logs, when lie fell and broke 
his neck. It is said lie had been drink
ing somewhat through the day. He 
will be buried to day, in the Catholic 
Cemetary.

As you are convenient to the office of 
the Board of Works Department and 
may see Mr. Landry, you might 
please despatch a messenger to 
inform him that the bridge acros 
the Maduxnakik Stream requires their 
immediate attention. Our Legislative 
Councillor, the Hon. William Lindsay, 
lias had his brain so muddled of late 
with Senator MePhsrson’s pamphlet, 
that he scarcely notices such matters as 
lie formerly has done when he had a 
pecuniary i ite,-est i i them.

The cleetio.i lias pretty well passed 
away, and the excited crowds do not- 
seem to assemble as heretofore. We arc 
no: in a position to say that Mr. Conne'l 
nny not be permitted to hold his seat, 
that is, if the opposite party can prevent 
him ; hut there ave signs in the politica! 
atmosphere that presage tvoub'c iu the 
fiWro for him and liis improvident and 
uiisci aplous agents.

Farmers in the County have had good 
crops, and ought to be thankful. Their 
barns and cellars are full, and as the 
cold weathev approaches, there don’t 
seem to be any class so well provide 1 
for as the tillers of the soil.

There are some signs that the Tem
perance movement will again commence . 
As soon as the work for media lies 
ceases and script becomes scarce, par
ties a ’dicted to drinking whiskey wii! 
liste.i to the temperance agitation, but 
when the spring makes its appearance, 
the temperance speaker becomes weari
some and must stand aside, and make 
room for something more palatable.

2 111 
12 2 2 
3 3 3 d

$3£- We want boys with good 
lungs and plenty of cheek to sell 
the Star, and we want people with 
a few cents about them to buy the 
Star.

FOR BUSINESS AGAIN AT

NO. 3, COY’S BLOCK,
3 Doors below Regent Street.

"Neto EîibmCatments.

SEALED tenders will be received nt the 
Office of Public Works, Fredericton, 

until TUESDAY, the fifteenth instant, at VI 
o’clock noon, for the
Repairing and Painting of the 
Suspension Bridge, St. John, N. B.
according to Plan and Specification to lie seen 
at the office of Public Works. Fredericton, 
and at the office of Mr. VahBuren, keeper of 
the Bridge. , „
Parties tendering mav tender for the repairs 

and tor the painting separately or for both 
together.

The names of two responsible persons 
who will be satisfactory to the Government 
will be required as sureties for the faithful 
performance of the contract.

The Government do not hind themselves 
to accept the lowest or imv tender.

1 P. A. LANDRY,
Chief Commissioner of Public Works, 

Department of Public Works.
Fredericton, N. B., Get. 1.1878.

Tmrnen.se. Chances

A NEW

York County Scraps.

DOUGLAS.
There is a Reform Club in Keswick. 

It had iis monthly meeting last Tuesday 
evening. A good a tendance, speeches, 
recitations, dialogues and songs, mak
ing up the programme.

The club is doi ng very fair work.
TIIE TRAIN V3. A HOUSE.

A horse belonging to William Law
rence was killed by the train near 
Lawicuce Station, Friday last. He 
was knocked higher than a kite.

ACCIDENT.

Thomas Colter of Keswick, while 
engaged twitching stumps some days 
ago was knocked senseles« by a roek 
striking him. lie is improving.

CONCERT.

Music sometimes makes us forget we 
arc not more favotu-cd mortals. There 
was a good musical treat at Mackina- 
quack Saturday evening last.

LEATHER WARE
jy Let all give give him a call.

ADDINGTON YERXA.

THE subscriber,begs to announce that he 
has liis stock all removed into the New 

Store and all ready to welcome his old 
customers and lots of new ones, and during

EXHIBITION WEEK
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

Gold and Silver Watches,
Ladies’ & Gents’ Elegant Chains, 
Rich Gold and Plated Jewelry, 

Solid Silver and Filigree Jewelry, 
Solid Silver & Electro Plated Ware, 

American and French Clocks, 
Fancy Goods, in great variety 

Work Boxes, Writing Desks,
Jewel Cases, Compendiums, <fcc., 

Meerschaum and Briar Pipes, 
Purses and Portemonies, 

Albums, Vases and Bronzes, 
Lazarus and Morris’ Spectacles and 

Eve Glasses.
Opera Glasses, Microscopes,

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
Carefully repaired and warranted.

Call and examine Stock and 
prices. Remember the place.

S. F. SUITE, 
Coy’s Block, between Barker House.

and Queen Hotel.

Importer, Jobber, and 
general dealer in

FURNITURE, 
ŒvocKcvj? K CtUasstoare,

LAMP STOCK,

TABLE CUTLERY,

SILVERWARE and

FANCY GOODS,

TIIE

MORNING & WEEKLY

WITHOUT BREAD.

IS THE PLACE FOR

1JST THE SUPREME COURT.

CONTESTED ELECTIONS :
11 the Election Petition for the County of 

York, in which Hiram Dow is Petitioner, 
and Andrew G. Blair, Frederick P. Thomp
son, John J. Fraser, and George J. Colter 
are Respondents.

NOTICE is hereby given that the above 
Petitioner lias, on the eighth day of Oc

tober instant, lodged at the Office of the Clerk 
of the Pleas, notice of an application to with
draw the Petition, so far as the sanfe is against 
Andrew G. Blair, of which notice the follow
ing is a copy :

“ In the Supreme Court.
“ Contested Elections.

“ Countv of York.
“ Petition of llirain Dow, presented twen

tieth day of July, A. D. ISIS.
- The Petitioner proposes to apply to with- 

“ draw his petition so far as the same is against 
“Andrew G. Blair, upon the following
grounds : .........

“ That the said Andrew G. Blair has vacated 
his scat under the Consolidated Statutes, 

“ Chapter 4, and the Petitioner is not aware 
“ and has no reason to believe lie will become 
“ aware of evidence that bribery has been com- 
“ mitted by or with the knowledge and con- 
“ sent of the said Andrew G. Blair, and it has 
“ been agreed between the Petitioner and the 
“ said Andrew G. Blair, that application shall 
“ be made to withdraw the petition.

“ And prays that a day may be appointed for 
“ hearing his application.

“ Dated ttiis eighth day of October, A. D.
“ HIRAM DOW.

“ Petitioner.”
And take notice, that by the Law relating 

to Contested Elections, any person who might 
have been a Petitioner in respect of the said 
Election, may within seven days after publi
cation by the Sheriff of this Notice, give notice 
in writing of his intention, on the hearing, to 
apply for leave to be substituted as a Peti
tioner. _ . ,HIRAM DOW, 

Petitioner.

NOTICE.

OX HAND :

1,400 Paokcs Fuanitnvc;
100 Crates Crockery ;
400 Bbls. Glassware;
12 Cases Chandlers & Lamp Stock ; 

3,000 feet Picture Mouldings ;
5 cases Picture Frames;
2 cases Jappaned Ware;

10 cases Bohemian Vases and
Fancy China;

3 cases Magoleian Ware ;
1 ease Bird Cages ;
2 eases Lanterns;

150 doz. Plaistcd Stoneware;

OFF. CITY HALL,

FREDERICTON, N. B.

ESTABLISHED 1865.

H. A. CROPLEY,
Bookseller, Stationer,

P1IIT1B

ADVERTISING !

The STAR will be everywhere, and 

everyone will read the STAB.

There will he no Advertising me

dium equal to it.

You must have it. If you want 

it go to
Y

CUNT0NÎS BAKERY,

REGENT STREET.

That is your place. Should you 

want GROCERIES, just step in to 

his Grocery Store and you can get 

what you want-

GEO. CLINTON, 

City Bakery, Regent Street.

6 The Morning Star will contain
Book-Binder, Paper-Ruler,

AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER.

Queen Street, nearly opposite the 
Normal School.

Fine Stationery for Ladies.

Fine Stationery for the Public 
Departments.

Eine Stationery for the 
Coanting (Room.

Letter and Note Papers,
Purses and Pertmonnaies,

Fancy Notes and Envelopes.
Boxes Juvenile Colors,

Inkstands,
Blotting Papers,

Bristol Boards,
Tracing Papers,

Card Boards,
Spring and Excise Inks, 

Notarial Seals,
Ivory Visiting Cards, 

Printers’ Cards, 
Rubber Bands. 

Paper Fastners, 
Drawing Pins

Foolscap, Post, Demy, Med
ium and Royal, Piaim, or Ruled 

on the Premises.
Pcforatcd Board, White, Gold 

and Silver.
Rulers of all kinds,

Damping Ewers,
Tissue Paper—all colors,

Memorandum Books,
Slate Pencils and Slates,

Chalk, Crayons,
Drawing Pens,

Parchment,
Tags,

Drawing Pins, 
mk Tape,
Indian Ink,

Sealing Wax, 
Muoilage,

Lead Pencils, 
Penholders.

Mathematical Instruments, Quill, Gold and 
, Steel Pens.

Faber’s Ink and Pencil Erasers. 
lYriting and Copying Inks, o 

the bsst makers.

CURRENT, GENERAL <fc LOCAL 

NEWS,

THE LATEST TELEGRAMS,

The CHOICEST CULLINGS from 

OTHER PAPERS,

and a good stock of readable

ORIGINAL MATTER.

OPEN YOUR EYES
WHEN GOING ALONG

Queen Street !

and you cannot help seeing

The DAILY CIRCULATION will 

be at least

TWO THOUSAND I

ACCOUNT BOOKS.
Mil. CROPLEY has his Establishment fur

nished with every requisite for the MANU
FACTURE OF ACCOUNT BOOKS of every 
kinds. Ruled and Bound to order, in the most 
durable manner, and the entire workmanship 
of the first class. A full line of Account Books 
always in stock.
Day Books, Bills Payable and Receivable, 

Journals,
Ledgers,

Casli Books,
Small Entry Books,

Copying Letter Books,
Minute Books,

Record Books,
Stitched Account Books, 

Memorandum Books, 
Workmen’s Time Books, 

Drawing Books,
Fine Copy Books,

THE WEEKLY STAR 

will contain the

Choicest Literature

and

IMPORTANT NEWS.

The subscriber always gives A

GOOD FIT, A GOOD ARTICLL Of tllO

t
MONEY BACK.

He is a

«

JOB WORK DIRECT IMPORTER

Will be opened to-ino now, on Qnec 

Street, opposite

STONE BARRACKS,

Look out fur an immense display of 

Fanev

School Books,
Reading, Writing, Drawing, Grammar, 

Literature, Geography and History, 
Natural Philosophy, "Teachers’ Aids," 

Mathematics and Science, French,
Latin, Greek, Composition, 

Language, Chemistry,
Singing, Classics,

Devotional.
Prize Books,

Bibles, Prayers,
Hymns, Gift Books,
Law Books to order.

Medical Books to order,
Splendid Presentation Books, 

Educational Apparatus to order.
(ir-AY*The quality and price of all our Stock 

is sure to prove satisfactory.
We have one of the most complete Printing 

and Book-binding Establishments in the Pro
vince, and dncidedly the finest in Fredericton.

A personal inspection is solicited, and every 
information given on application.

H. A. CROPLEY, 
Fredericton, N. B.

of all kinds done in the

NEWEST STYLE,

with despatch at the STAR Office. 

HANDBILLS,

POSTERS,

DEEDS,

WILLS,

CIRCULARS,

and never keeps
t -

WO(R THE ESS G GOES.

Call and sec his extensive Stock. 

He will charge you nothing for tiie

showing.

CARDS,

JAS. R- HOWIE,

Q hen Street

MEAT ! MEAT !
MEAT !

JUICY BEEF STEAK,
FAT MUTTON, FRESH PORK,

and all the choicest and best kinds of 
Meat at

T. SI1ANNAHAN’

WHELPLEY’S
GROCERY STORE.

COY’S BLOCK,

Queen Street, Fredericton.

LAWYERS’ BRIEFS, Exhibition Free !
MARRIAGE LICENSES, 

ETC., ETC., ETC.

All done promptly and neatly

AMONG MR. WHELPLEY’S Stock arc 
CHOICE SAUSAGES, rich and 

luscious. Cheese, Hams, Preserves,
Canned Meats, Ac.

Here, during EXHIBITION WEEK and 
at all times the hungry ou the delicate 
can get their till.

COWS BLOCK. tëir STAR OFFICE-Up-stairs
3 ALL A1TD SEE VS. I WILEY’S BUILDING, Queen Street.

THE BEST CODFISH,

COME AND SEE THEM,

BL7 PERKINS
offers to his Customers the Choisest 

CODFISH in the market at 
very lowest possible prices.



.A

OBSERVE. YOU CANNOT LIVE JAS. G. M’NALLY, DONT FAIL TO SEE K M. McDONALD,

THE

MORNING & WEEKLY

IS THE PLACE FOR

ADVERTISING !

The STAR will be everywhere, and 

evcrvone will read the STAR.

There will be no Advertising me

dium equal to it,.

WITHOUT BREAD.
Importer, Jobber, and

general dealer, in McFar,anej

FURNITURE,
! Thompson

acvocttm? caaestoavc,

; Late of McDonald & Kedey,

Respectfully announces the arrival of a 
i large and well assorted Stock of

You must have it. If you want 

it go to

LAMP STOCK,

TABLE CUTLERY,

SILVERWARE and

& Anderson’s
DEPARTMENT IN

FANCY GOODS, PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.

ON HAND :

! 1,400 PaakcsFunnilurc:
100 Crates Crockery ;

| 400 LUils. Glassware :
12 Cases Chandlers & Lamp Slock ; 

3,000 feel Picture Mouldings;
5 eases Picture Frames ;
2 eases .Tappaned Wan; ;

10 eases Bohemian Vases and 
I Fancy China;

That is your place. Should you 3 cases Magoleian Ware;
1 ease Bird Cages ;
2 cases Lanterns ;

150 do/.. Plaistcd Stonewarn ;
i

his Grocery Store and you can get QPP. CITYHALL,

REG ENT STREET,

/

want GROCERIES, just step in to

what you want- FREDERICTON, N. B.

ESTABLISHED 1863.

The Morning Star will contain

CURRENT, GENERAL & LOCAL 

NEWS,

THE LATEST TELEGRAMS,

The CHOICEST CULLINGS from 

OTHER PAPERS,

and a good stock of readable .

ORIGINAL MATTER.

The DAILY CIRCULATION will 

be at least

TWO THOUSAND I

THE WEEKLY STAR 

will contain the

Choicest Literature
and

IMPORTANT NEWS.

JOB WORK
of all kinds done in the

NEWEST STYLE,
. J . '. - -

with despatch at the STAR Office. 

HANDBILLS,

POSTERS,

DEEDS,

WILLS,

CIRCULARS, 

CARDS,

LAWYERS’ BRIEFS,

MARRIAGE LICENSES, 

ETC., ETC., ETC.

All done promptly and neatly.

GEO. CLINTON, H. A. CHOPLEY,
City Baker)r, Regent Street. BooksoUer, Stationer,

------------------ -- —P
_____ ____ --run Book-Binder, Paper-Ruler,OPEN YOB EYES

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER.

MOWERS,

HORSE RAKES, REAPERS, 

WHEEL CULTIVATORS,

STABLE and. FjdNCY

DRY GOODS,
i

FROM TIIE

English & American Markets

VISITORS TO

FllhDlvlMC I ON,
are invited to inspect the

|

DRESS DEPARTMENT
i .
i

wtiivli includes nil the leading

I

SHADES & FABRICS
FOR THE

STEEL & IRON PLOUGHS

ASSOSTMEXT OF COMING SEASON.
Queen Street, nearly opposite the 

Normal School.
WHEN GOING ALONG

and you cannot help seeing

Fine Stationery for Ladies.

Fine Stationery for the Public 
j « Departments.

Queen Street Î mne station*™ /or the
Counting Room.

' ) Letter and Note Papers,
j Purses and Portmonnaics,

. Fancy Notes and Envelopes.
Boxes Juvenile Colors,

Inkstands,
Blotting Papers.

Bristol Boards,
Tracing Papers,

•Card Boards,
Spring and Excise Inks,

Notarial Seals,
Ivory Visiting Cards,

Sprinters’ Cards,
Rubber Bands,

Paper Fastners,
Drawing Pins

Foolscap, Post, Demy, Med
ium and Royal, Haim, or Ruled 

on the Premises.
î Pcforated Board, While, Gold 

i ! and Silver.
Rulers of all kinds,

Damping Ewers,
Tissue Paper—all colors,

Memorandum Books,
Slate Pencils and Slates,

Chalk, Crayons,
Drawing Pens,

Parchment,
The subscriber always gives a ‘Drawing Pins,

ink Tape,
,, I Indian Ink.

tiOOD FIT, A GOOD ARTICLE 01' the Sealing AVax
1 Mucilage. \ i

Lead Pencils,

Mathematical Instruments, Quill, Gold and COI*. Qu.6611 & Rogeilt StFGGtSi 
Steel Pens. ;

CLDTHHG & TMLOBIie

STOVES,

VERTICAL DRILL,

BAND SAWS,

BAND SAWS,

WOOD LATHE,

WOOD FURNACE,

ASSORTMENT OF

SCHOOL FURNITURE.

Millinery !

Millinery !

This department is replete with all llie 
latest English, Parisian and American 

j novelties in

! STRAW and FELT HATS and 

BONNETS, FLOWERS, 

FEATHERS, &c.

E. M. M’DONALD.

j)Y’S BLOCK, NO. 1. exhibition $
EO. H. DAVIS, 1878.

9 ! ADMISSION FREE,

MONEY BACK.
!
Faber’s Ink and Pencil Erasers. ; 
Writing and Copying Ipks, o 

the bsst makers.T
Has in Stock the best assortment of

ACCOUNT BOOKS. ! DRUGS, MEDICINES,

THE Public are respectfully requested to 
I call and inspect our new stock of

I
STAPLE AND FANCY

Perfumery, Soaps,

DRY
GOODS

Mu. CROPLEY lias bis Establishment fur
nished with cverv requisite for the MANU"
FACTURE OF ACCOUNT BOOKS of every

Ho is a i kinds. Ruled and Bound to order, in the most -rtrlf0-nf -hTvrHoin o q
durable maimer, and the entire workmanship -t- ai-o/u, ju.i-u.iul/ 
of the first class. A full line of Account Books i 

„.—i always ill stock.
Day Books, Bills Payable and Receivable.

Journals, |
nmiVTOniMDimi1 '**■ 1 TOILET & FANCY ARTICLES
DIRECT IMPORTER x,1 tobe pound,™ city.

'e,Mount Books, 1 rati & Winter
i M^SS|ook,,!HAVANA CIGARS ! „ ,

Dr=»ooks,! _____________ j Trade

Selected for our

and never keeps I
A SPECIALITY.

WOR THLESS G OODS. HO. 1, SOY’S SLOSZ,

Call and see his extensive Stock. 

He will charge you nothing for the 

showing.

JAS. R' HOWJE,

Q fen Street

Exhibition Free !

THE BEST CODFISH,

School Books,
Reading, Writing, Drawing. Grammar,!

Literature, Geography and History, \
Natural Philosophy, Teachers’ Aids, j 

Mathematics and"Science, French,
Latin, Greek, Composition,

Language, Chemistry,
Singing, Classics,

Devotional.
Prize Books,

Bibles, Prayers,
Hymns, Gift Hooka,
Law Books to order. ;______________________________________

Medical Books to order.
Splendid presentation Books, j

Educational Apparatus to order.:
|B3r The Aiiality and price of all our Stock flntYlfi A Tl fl Sfifi t

is sure to prove satisfactory. CbAAL* k~,vv •

We have one of the most complete Printing ! 
and Book-binding Establishments in the Pro
vince, and dneidcdly the finest in Fredericton.

A personal inspection is solicited, and every 
information given on application.

H. A. CROPLEY,
Fredericton, N. B. !

In the best. Markets of Great Britian 
anil America.

GEO. H. DAVIS, £3rDoors open from 7 a. m. to 7 p. m
Cor. Queen & Regent Streets. v

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ALBION HOUSE,
] QUEEN STREET FREDERICTON, 

Opposite Normal School.
j »

F. B. EDGECOMBE.

100 Barrels Flour!
REAL ESTATE IN FREDERIC

TON FOR SALE.

STAR OFFICE-Up stairs
WILBY’S BUILDING, Queen Street

COME AND SEE THEM.

.BLT PERKINS
offers to hie Customers the Choisest 

CODFISH in the market at 
very lowest possible prices.

WIIELPLEY’S
GROCERY STORE.

COY'S BLOCK,

Hueen Street, Fredericton.

_ _ _ rpiIE Lot with a Brick House and other
Ht T. Y V Tt T?. 2 T TT S : -L buddings thereon, now in the occupation

of Bentamiu Atherton, situate ou the corner 
of King nmlcnrlclon Streets,

Possession given on the first dav of May 
.... « , . - next.

received tins day a fine lot of Dated this 5th day of October. A. D., 1878.
j 3ius RÀ1NSFOBO A BLACK.

■a Stop that Cough.

j^MONG MR, IV HELP LE Y Stock arc
will releive the most obstinate cough, it is 

sure and safe only

Choice Brands, and Prices very low. ! ATHERTON’S COUGH MIXTURE 
YORK COUNTY,

WHITE PIDGEON, i ag Cents per rRottle.

PLIMSOLL,

___CHOICE SAUSAGES, rich and !
luscious. Cheese, Mams, Preserves,
Canned Meals, Ac.

Here, during EXHIBITION WEEK and ; 
at all times the 1IUXOKY ok the delicate 
can get their fill.

COY'S BLOCK. TEA ROSE, Ac.,

CALL AND SES US. Also corn meal.

PILE REMEDY !
ONE or two applications will give im

mediate relief.
G. L. ATHERTON <£ CO.

IRON ! IRON !

DAILY EXPECTED PER SCHOONER

CR ANGOLA,”

700 Bnrs American Refined Iron, 

200 Bundles “ “ “

Which will he sold as low as axy in this 
CITY.

JAS. S, NEILL.

-.1. 8. X.--------

Horse Nails
>

Just Received from

MONTREAL

GO Boxes Mooney’s Polisltcd and
Finished Horse Nails.

HOT For sale low by

JAMES S. XEiLl.
Queen Street.

GRAND EXHIBITION !
—AT—

E. E. PHAIR & CO.’S

McMURRAY& 

BURKHARDT,

PHOTOGRAPHERS !
Queen St, F’ton, N. B.

PHOTOGRAPHS MADE FOlt

$3 PER DOZEN !
BINETS, $4.00,

first-class manner. Call and 
e specimens.

and finished

NEW BRUNSWICK SCENERY!

STO
There is none of their many friends who will 

visit the City during

EXHIBITION WEEK
BUT WILL WANT SOME

FANCY CROCKERY ME
We are prepared for the occasion with a 

most select stock of /,

Glass. CIvina 4 *
and. Crocherywdre,

Stained Goblets, Sparkling Glasses, 
“ unbreakable,” Stoneware, Cups 
and Sausers, Pitchers, basins, etc.

Sofd for LESS than COST,
JUST TO SUIT THjTtIMES.

Call and see us. Opposite Normal School.

E. E. PHAIR & CO.

S. OWEN
IS PREPARED WITH HIS LARGE

FALL STOCK
-OF-

DRY GOODS
AND

Clothing,
TO SELL WHOLESALE, LOWER

THAN ANY IN THIS CITY
Olt ELSEWHERE,

ami at Retail offering

Bill BARGAINS !
and will take all kinds of

FARM PRODUCE.
NO BOOKS. NO CREDIT.

, S. OWEN.

I HAVE NOW
IN STOCK:—

BEST REFINED IRON,

ASSORTED SIZES.
?

FOR SALE LOW

BLACKSMSTHS !
AND OTHERS REQUIRING

LARGE QUANTITIES,
CAN BE SUPPLIED AT

ST. .JOTTJV BRICES,
(A8II.JFJ

‘Z. R. EVERETT,
Quitus Street-

Views of all the principal points 
Of interest on the St. John, Tobique, 
Mirimichi. ‘ Rcstigouche and Magaguadavie 
Rivers; also a number of

PROMINENT BUILDINGS
Mouldings, in Walnut, Rose

wood and Gilt, alxvavs on hand and 
made up to order, tree.

McMUItRAY & BURKIIARDT.

J. L BEVERLY,
BOOKSELLER & STATIONER,

BOOKBINDING !
Of all Descriptions

Blank BOOK MANUFACTURER.

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

Auction every Saturday.

EST Coiisingnmcnts solicited.

ESTABLISHED 1852. r

if
GEO. C. HUNT, JR.,

DRUGGIST & APOTHECARY.
>

Three Doors below Banker House, Queen 
Street, Fredericton,

OFFERS FOR SALE a full and complete 
assortment of articles in the following 

lines:

Drugs, Medicines,

Chemicals, Dye Stuffs,

Perfumery,

Pharmaceutical Preparations, 

Toilet and Fancy Articles,

Patent Medicines,

Perfumery

and Druggist Sundries

wholesale and retail at lowest rates.

Ï3T Special attention given to Physician»’ 
Prescriptions.

GEO. C. HUNT, Jr.
»

RISING

from in isras.
THE subscriber can be found for the pre

sent in the store formerly occupied by 
SPAFFORD BARKER, Esq., where he will 

meet all his old friends and as many others its 
may be kind enough to lavar him with a call, 

in order to make room for Fall Stock the 
Goods on hand will be sold very cheap 
FOlt cash and all the stock damaged liy rough 
handling or otherwise, will he sold at decided 
bargains.

With best thanks for past favors, a call is 
respectfully solicited.

OWEN SHARKEY.
JUST RECEIVED TO-DAY, a largo 

quantity of Mens’ Youths’ and hov’a Clothing, 
together with Tweeds, Shirtings, Dress 
Goods, etc., which will he sold at prices that 
are sure to please.

Homespun, Socks, Mits and Country Yarn, 
taken at higest prices in exchange for store 
goods. 0.8.

i


